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neuralgia , eraspin
_ ea will be relieved by Uncle
terve ani Bone Liniment ,
all ' iBta.octlS eod&wly-

Sr
?: a Safe and Sure Remedy

, Diarrhoea , Dysentery and Chil-
dren's

-
v Complaints generally ; itf should be in every house wnere there

n ate Children.Motbers give it a Trial.-

t

.

Uncle Sam's Harness Oil fllls and
closes the pares of leather , effectual-
ly

-

preventing the entrance of damp-
ness

¬

, dust , &c. , and rendering the
harness soft and pliable , while at the
same time increasing its durability._pctl3eo <l&wly

Distempers , cougbs , colds, fevers
and most of the diseases which
horses , cattle , sheep , bogsand poult-
ry

¬

are subject to are readily over-
come

¬

and cured by using Uncle
Sam's Condition Powder according
to the plain directions. Sold by all
Druggists. octl3eod&wly

The Injurious use 01 improperly
prepared pills and other loudly-
blown remedies , recommended to
cure all ills, is much to be lamented
by all except tbe doctor into whose
cure you are sure to come. An hon-
orable

¬

and trusty exception to the
rule isEilert'a Daylight

Mothers will rind Dr. Wlnchell's
Teething 6yiup just the medicine to

. hsve in tbe bouse for the children ,

it will cure colds , coughs , sore throat
andrezulate tbe bowels , try it. Bold
by all Druggists. ocl3 eod&wey

The rapidly increasing demand
for Eilert's Extract of Tar and Wild
Cherry , is a positive in dicatlon of
its merits. Thousands of individuals
who have been cured of Cougbs ,

Colds , Bronchitis and incipient Con-
sumption

¬

, where otber remedies
have failed , are the best proofs pos-

sible
¬

tbat this is without doubt the
best cough remedy yet discovered ,

octl S-eoa&w-ly.

There is no earthly boon more
precious than good healtb , aud it
behooves its possessor to endeavor
to retain it. If you are assailed with
such provoking ills as sick head-
aches

¬

, torpid liver , sour stomach
and a general feeling of weariness
and disgust , don't go aud commit
euicidebut take Eilert's Daylight
Liver Pills and be cured. Sold by
all Druggists. oct3 eod&wly

Disease and Dealb , when they
reach our own household , are too
serious'for jesting, wo use our best
endeavors to diive oQ the dread
messengers , and are only hsppy
when we feel that they are at a dis-
tance.

¬

. At the first approach of tbat
fell destroyer , Consumption , in the
ehape of a cough or slight cold as well
as more eevero Bronnhial or-

Catarrbal1 Complainti , we should at
once use Eilert's Extract of Tar and
Wild Cherry. It has no superior in-

euch cases. Every bottle warrant-
ed

¬

to cive satisfaction. Bold by all
Druggists. ists octlS eod&wlyP-

ROrtbaiONAL CAflD-

S.DR

.

, AlDftlCH
mak-

esDiseases of Women
A SPECIALTY.C-

onsulUtiotf
.

free at tieat n <ticorns oppo-
rite Grand Central Hotel , 254 Farnham St. .
TJP SlAIfB , where the Doctor may be-

louad day or night. Medicine sent by mnil-
or express. Address P. O. box 503. Omaha ,

feblo 1m-

An . Redick. W. J. Conn-
ell.ICedick

.
Da

fc Council ,
Attorneys-at-Law.

tlk
tla

OFFICE : Opposite Court House. Omaha-
.Nebraska.

.
. n
G, J. HUNT.-

A

. w

TTORNEY AT LAW. Office tM Thi-
rtl.

-
. leenth street , with J. W.T. Richard-

s.janlltf
. sitt

ADAMS & SIMBRAI, , wii

iib
A TTORNEY6 at Law. Room 6 Creighton iitt

A. block. 15th and Douglas St. ne'Jdh-

O.
tttt

. P. MAIiDERSON.-
A

. ttsi

TTORNKYATLAW.
Omaha.

5H3 Farnham St. . sig
!

Nebraska.GODWIN wrx

TTOBNBX AT LAAV. lUh and Dongla 01
Streets , with Q. W. Dome. ;

thkl

L. F. M GINK. kldi

AT LiW. OFFICBVls-
saber's

-
Block. Oa ha. Nebraska.-

msrlBtf
.

tehi

T. W. T. RICHAKBS , saot

A TTORNBY AT LAW. Office. 100.13t-
hf . Street , between Farnham and Harney.-
Dmaea.

. 8 ]

. Nebrmk-

a.WM.

.
gm

. !, . PEABODY ,
Creighton Block.-

Omaha.
.LAWYER. . Nebraska.

LUTHER R. WRIGHT.TU-
8TIOB

.
ioce

OP THE PEACE. Offic-
etl

- isedDouglat. . . west entrance Caldwell
Block. Ian 11-

W.
thPb

. J. BURNHAM.-
A

.
loTTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

xi Offico-515 I5th Streetbet. Douglas tie
and Farnham Streets. Omaba Neh-

.G.

. w

. E. PRITCHETT.-
A

. th-

cr
TTORNKY AND COUNSELOR ATLAW-

J fa-

ofOHce. 272 Farnham Street. Address
Lock Box 9 Omaha-

.WM.

.

. O. TONN , stihi

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
tom

EVANSTON. WYO. TER.-

Reoltler
.

U. S.Land ee Collections * Specialty
brhe

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE-

.In

. inTt

TtW
the District Court of the United Etatee.-
or

.
( the District of Nebraska : In Bank ¬ fulruptcy.

In the matter of Arthur Bu klei bankrupt.
District of Nebraska , ts : ncW

(
This is to five notice , That on the fth

day of Ftbruary.AD 1873awarr.mtin bank-
ruptcy

¬ dr-
gewas if sued cut of the District Court

of the United States for the District of Ne-
bra'ka. . aeatnst tbe oiUte of Arthur SO

Bueibteof Uiuaba , in the county of Dong-
Iss

-
in said District , who has been adjudged trpo

a bankrupt on his own petition-
.Tnat

.
tbe payment of any debts , and the

delivery of any property belonging to said de
bankrupt to him or to bis use , ard the trans-
fer

¬ tinof any property by him are forbidden by
law. ch-

ceiThat a meeting of the creditors of the said
bxnkrnpt. to prpro tbolr dcOts and to chnote
one or more a tignee < of his estate , will ba ce (

held at a court of bankrnptry to be holden at au
Omaha , in e-id District on the Krd day of-
February. . 1678. at 4 o'clock , p. n. at 244 on-

buDouglas ttrcet , st the office of J L. Wtbstcr-
Kcqr. . . the Register in Bankruptcy of caid-
court.

bc-
iIb

. WM. DAILY.
U.S. Karshal 'or said District.

febUd Uwlt cl-
cIsOMAHA AND aoUTH-WCST 8N R. R. CO. bo ;

The nnual meeting cf the stcck holders bet
of the Omaha and South Western Railroad iniCo. will be held at ths office of the Burling ¬

ton and Missouri RherK. lac-

"V
R. Co. in Neb-

raska
¬

, at Plattsmonth. Neb. Thursday the
28th day of February , ensuing at 11.30 a. m. gelfor the election of Directors ; and any other
busineti that may legally come before the sh (

meeting , (P-

roc
16 wit Jno. 17. Denijon.

Boston. Jan. 221378. Secretary.
2-

AGENTS

yoi-
yoien succeed with the I lt trated oni-

reof the Great Ea.ttrn TVar. Pio-
tpecttunowready

-
Millions will be sold-

.Ad
.

lrejs Qoodipeed's Book i Bible Hunte.-
Chicago.

. Pit
. declZwSm-

COMMISSIONER'S

pn-
yoSALE-

.By

.
no

virtue of an order of sale issud out of-
tbe leaDi'trict Court in and forDouglasOrnnty
Nebraska , and to me directed. I will on-
Thnnday

no
, t> e 28th day of ilarch , A. in-

litt
<

D. . 1878. at 10 o'clock , a. m. . of mid day-
.at

.
the south door of the Court llonte. in

the City of Omaha in said t ounty , sell at
public auction the property described in said
order to wit : Beginning at a point five and
25.100 chains eatt.and 5J.100 chains north of-
tbe

the
corner ta Sections twenty-fir ((2fi.twen-

tyseven
) ¬

((27)) . thirtJourt3n and thirty-five cm-

Dr( ) . in towntbip fifteen ( 5)) north of range
.thirteen ((13)) east of the e.h principal mer-
idian.

¬ eaf-
cec. Thence east thirty (So ) rods , thence

north seventy-eight rods , thence weitthirty CO ) rods aud tkence tenth seventy-
eight (78)) rods to the place ol bejinning. 1-

Incontaining 11 % acres more or less , in ( aid
Douglas County. Nebraska , to satisfy a
fudg tent of said nonrt recovered by George bee
X. Barker plaintiff , againtt George G. Earle did
and Eugeaio M. Earle. acfecdanU. toll. WM. L. DAHROW-
.j

.
*3 Master CommiMioner. ma

THEDAILYBEETB-
E mm POBLISHIHE COMMIT PROPRIETORS.

. bet. 9th and lOlA-Sf * .
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

Copy, 1 year. In advance , (postpaid ) . . 88.00
* 6 months , in advance. 4.00

" 3 months , in advance. 2.00-

FKOM Sl'AlN.-

Tlie

.

Life of the ' orumon People A-

I >ellcne Act of IIospltalKy Grave
Juvenile Advice.-

Bayard
.

Taylor in New York Tribune-
.timce

.
, on both occasions , 1 visited

Spain without a single letter of in-

troduclion
-

, and traveled chiefly on
horseback , it happens that I know
nothing whatever of the ways of
living common to the middle and
higher classes of society. I can only
report concerning the domestic hab-
its

¬

of ihe common people ,
the great bulk of the population.
There was one custom , indeed ,
prevalent among the better class,
which I had an opportunity of learn-
ing

¬

in Seville and Granada but I
should be doubtful whether it still
exists. It Is one of those ancient ,
almost" poetic habits of society ,
which disappear with the Increase
of travel. It occurred to me several I

times , on entering a cafe in either
of the two cities I have mentioned ,

that on calling the waiter to pay
him for the chocolate , or ice , or-
whateyer else I might have ordered ,
he replied , "It ia paid already ,
senor. " "But who paid it ?" was
my natural question. The waiter's
reply was , invariably , "I Jdou't
know who it was." If I then said ,

"Show me which gentleman it was,"
ne always answered , "He has gone
away. " It was simply an ancient
castom , which suggested the noble
and refined hospitality of the Arab
race , tjorne native gentleman had
perceived that I was a foreignerand
bad himstlf paid my bill as a wel-
jometo

-
Spain. In order that I might

not feel auy obligation , I was not al-

lowed
¬

to know him , and the waiter
answered me in accordance with bis-
uicieut and sacred rule. I have
never found , anywhere else in the
svorld , a courtesy so generous and
ielicate.

The Oriental habit of saying ,
'My house is yours ," or "at your
Ilspo3.nl , " is retained in Spain ; and ,
> f couree , it must not bo taken too
ilerally. So is the universal cus-
oni

-

among the people , high and
ow , of never sitting down to . .ea-
tvithout inviting all who may be ac-
iidentally

-
present to partake of tbei-

heer. . The conventional answer
B , "Many thank ; may it be good
> revision for you ! " yetif any one ,

hrough ignorance or pressing need ,
hould accept , he would cer-
aliily

-
receive his share. In travel-

ng
-

from Mexico to Vera Cruz by-
tage , a good many years ago , 1-

ouud it almost impossible to pay for
meal. Home one of the native

lassengers way sure to have settled
a advance with tbe landlord for
he breakfast or dinner of the whole
ompany. This is not a mere mat-
er

¬

of ostentation with the Spanish
eople , or they would not take such
aina to conceal their hospitality ,

t is an inherited habit, which has
Imost the force of a religious duty-
.In

.
strict connection therewith

nether custom prevails , which I-
rst learned in Andalusia. 1 had
ired a horse in Granada for the
lurnep to Gibraltar by way of-
alaga[ and Ronda , aud thisinclud-

I
-

a second horse , with a mozo
room , guide , companion and ser-
ant iu one. I was fortunate in-
iving( a gay , liglit.hearted , honest
illow , who shortened the way for
le whenever the rough bridle path
as wide enough for two to ride
3ieast. When we halted at noon
IB first day to feed ourselves
id the horses , Jose went into the
itchen and helped prepare tie
.eal ; then , when all was readyhe-
ashed his bands, coolly took his
at at tbe table , and helped himself
the omelette and stewed kid. I-

a ? rather surprised , but eaid noth.-
g.

.
. Inthe evening the same thing

ippeued again , and 11 n ally on the
ird day , Jose having become quite
ee and confidential toward me ,

id : "You are not like the Eng-
ishmen

-

, senor. I have traveled
1th them and they won't allow FiRi

e to eat with them , according to-

r
RiPi

Spanish custom. Well , what PiW

en happens , I don't.go into the
tchen , except for myself , and they
n't fare as well as you do , 1 can
II you ! " He was right ; it.is the BiT

.bit of tbe country , and I must-
y

31
that not only Jose , but all the InHi

ber attendants I emp'oyed in HiRi

lain , conducted themselves like RiU

ntlemeu as my companions at-
eals.

OiRi

. RiW

Ibis aud other similar customs
idently account for the democrat ,
manners of the Spaniards. Ex-
pt

-
Aithe Arabs , I do not think there

a more dignified and self-possess-
race of men in tbe world. A-

nid or embarrassed Spaniard is a W-

Ienomeuon. . The man or woman
vest in the social scale even the
egars in the streets will talK
th a gran lee of the blue blood , er-
a King himself , not onlywithout-
oging.but without apparent con. BIAl

;lon of manner. One great charm Al7r

travel in Spain is the circum-
mce

- 7rMi

MiHi

that the traveler may feel HiBr

nself perfectly free to speak
every one whom he 81He

sots , sure tbat n civil remark will HeRi

ne a civil anower , and that an RiN;
nest , genial manner will lead to Ke-

Oh

mediate , cordial acquaintance ,
e ease and frankness ot the
men is something very delight-

I
-

. have found the same char-
eristics

-
among the country-

men
ShAt

of Sweden , who are of kin.-
K

. All
! Gothic blood ; and It still lin.-

s
. On-

Jol

, aa a relic of past manners , in-

ue or tbe older parts of ourcoun-

n

-

Andalusia the perfect self- Ovi

(session of the race is more evl-1
it than in Catalonia , where , aa-
re

1st
is .more strength of SncA1

trader , PO there is more reti-
re.

¬
A1B1

. The mixture of Saracenic an- fl-

irt
¬

try in the people about Granada
1 Bond a is clearly to be seen , not
iy iu complexion and features , flo-

1st
: in many phases , which have-
n: simply translated , not changed ,

e children have the same preco-
ns

¬
3d
litdignity as in Egypt and Syria , Sd-

1staall never forget the gravity of a-
r

3d
of ten , who atter lighting me to-

I
1stA'

I in the garret of a little mountain
i , said : "Are you afraid ?" I-

ghea
En-
Ooi

, and answered "Ho ! ' Lat
MI ," he remarked , "you might Vi-

Bqn
afraid in the night. If you OS-

Eoiiuld just knock on this wall"-
inting to it) ; "I sleep in the-
m on that side , and when 1 bear
I1 nock I will get up and come toi-

.
Cat
He

." Another boy , quite a child , Lin
:

:o said to me , with a face like a-

ival preacher's : "You must not Laidi

near the window-; there are de-
ved

- Bee
people in the streets , and as-

i

Tui-
Weiare a struneer here , you would 9ol

: know them , and they might Pia-
Casi you into temptation. " The in-

duce
¬ Nein these cases was so geuu- 8w-

Fis

<

that one could not laugh at the
le fellows, but only bless them-

.lorpbia

. !

di-

Aat

, Opium and remedies of-
Ir class only stupefy and seldom
e. For diseases of Infancy, use

Bull's Baby Syruj which ii-
j and sure in its effects. Price 25 SHE

ts.he Tin
) Detroit Jf'ree Press describes
letail how a woman gets into
. And yet or do we mistaKe Ch *

we not understand who was it
1 us Lewis was not a married
n ?

COMMERCIAL.

Common 200 210
Dairy 8 75

K.DO TOB10O-

Operbl

Black eoodi. western (8 60

d o Vininla-
do

61 65
Lanllard-

BrUht
55 60

Virginia 60 66

Natural Leaf 80 100

Uholoe 75 85

3ood-
BommoB

60 65
66

S. 0. molauw. 80 85-

TKCarolina

fflrtf-

Urk'f

17

taroa-
do

ftP-

flOVISIOM

White R-

do India
!ch ferIs(8tLo-
Imaha

(
soap

OMAHA SOAP
lerman MottUu-
lavon
lolden Laundry

lams perlb. :
boulders do
?allow "
lacon ?o-

Ireakfast baoon de-

Pressed hogs per 100
MEAD STUFF *

It. Lonls W. W . Jlonr per bbl 11 CO J2 00-

febraska spring do * )

Iran P r ton U 00 15 00-

orn meal Mr 100 120-

eaown oirrfoa*.
tlantio B-

do P-

ebraska standard AA-
ipperell 0-

do R-

do E-

dlan Head
do do-
do do

1K3DAV3-

ITicciKaa.

nerican-
nosktag
ites-
incaster

.

noske&x-
dileford

32 16
17

JlsO.B. 0.-

do
. 16)1

AA-
do AAA i% iJUKI.P-

AntTB.
.
. DI

bite Lead , strictly pure ,
do pore

ench Zino-
id Lead
tty in bladders

[ndow Glass , 60 andCO per cent , discount
off list.

Rwiiaverfect.7to do II-

do No 1 stained do 17-

A' American imitation Rnula
all Nos do 18

For less than fall handle add one cent.

Est slighter sole M 936-
Bestoal < >

French kips W 25 I 6J
do wlf.Ieadinc brand , 1 J5 i 10

Domestic kips 1 10-

do caffs 1 OJ 1 U
Hemlock , upper per foot 33 ffl

Oak do do } 6-

Grain. . do dp jj
Linlncs per doi T 00 10

Topping* do 9 50

Morocco (booUei ) perfect 35 88-

do oil dressed do . 55 J2
do Simon perskJa 00 |do glove kid 3 W-

BootWebbior per bolt 40 00
Oak harness leather. Pittsburt1-

do Hoi 10 U-

do ' Ho 3 M 10

Oak line leather M
Hemlock harness leather No I 25 15-

do NO S 23 IU

Hemlock line leather u **
Falrtridle persid * 6 00 T 00

Team oollan per do 00 SB 0-
0Stap > do do 13 CO 20 00

Scotch do do 8800
Concord do " uo

Collar leather (black ) per ft * M-

do do (ruBcet ) do UK
Patent dash leather do 12 15-

HIDIB
O oen hides PW ft 6 06

Green cured hldei do 7 tTJi
Dry hides do 1'J 9Vt
Dry salted hides do 9 W
Sheep pelt* each 80125
Tallow per a 6tf-

O1LVANUID

_
IEON-

.No
.

11 to 20 per ft M-

No 21 to 24 do 13-

No 25 do II-

No 27 do 15-

No 27 do 16
Fall bandies discount 25 per cent.

oorru.-
Braxlers

.
10 to 12-

do 12H to 100 B-

SheathinK U and 16 os |3-

Planished 13 and 16 os 89-

do No 7. 8 and 9 U
Copper bottoms

nit PLAT .
10x11 10 best Quality P I box 8 C-
O10x11 IX do do 10 60-

12x1210 do do 8M-
12x12 IX do do 1053-
14x2010 do do 803-
11x20 IX do do 10 5D-

11x20 TXY do do 17 7S-

do g

BLOCK mr.
Large pig p rm 17

Small pigs do 27

Bar tin do 8-

0aeettln 25 to 30 Inctei" do U-

do 25 to 35 do per sheet U-

tinners' solder , extra refined do I-

do Nol do M-

do roofing do uI-

RON. .
Iron in ban perlb S-

Jast plow steel do 10

root steel do U M
Jail rods do 12-

lorse shoe nails do 6

Quotation * bv Sfonvoirin-
.dink.pnmo

.
" *

. . . - , '

do spring
do kittens 02to03-

Iknnk. . black prime
do narrow striped j ricw 20-

do broad , 10

. 2 to7 n
? elf No 1 large monnlaln 3.0
do No 2 do 2 no-

de No l small praine 80-

do No 2 do S-
Oeaver.well furred and clean perlb 90-

do stagg and heavy J?
.ed for No 1 Wtol 00-

id do - 2ato50-
ioer skins J5to20-

ntelopo 10to25-

mosttoag. . brown 9-

do bleached 9-

larendon "*
nnuti ,

moskeaj *
eaverCreekAA *

do do BB W-

aymakers H-

tis axa ,]"lo BB
to CO

LIVE STOCK ,

ative shipping steers . . . . . .

o"s 3 76aS 90-

iceo. . per pound 3 i'3W
lives do gross .. .. . .

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS
OF-

iroaenflelrt Brothers.
Reference , Omaha National and Slate Bantu ]

?gs fresh candled . . . ....... . 12-

imons Messina per box. J C-
Opplesperbbl. -3 25a3 53-

ultry dressed chickens ... . 09alO
' turkey- ._. - 09all-
rsters C S Maltby's celebrated
Saddle Rock brand , select.. 12-

fc jj.__.... 32-

edium.-.-. 25

All kinds nuts , sardines , currants , citron.-
isins.

.
. cfroice brands of cigars , bacon ,

.ms. lard , tripe , pigs' feet , etc. , etc. . con-
intly

-
on hand. Bend for oar price list.-

octS
.

6m o

Maae by A ents
our Kubber PRINTINQ-

iurs. . Send for terms , Taylor Bros. Iti-

i. Cleveland. Ohio. sep29d4wlyR-

AILROADS. .

The Old Reliable
Fort Wayne

-AN-

Dennsylvania
-

Railw'yon-

inuous

'

! ( all-rail route ! No change of-
rsl One Road , one management 1

FROM CHICAGO TOI-

ttburg. . ffarriiburg.-
al

.
{ Hm art , Wathinglon ,

Philadelphia , Jffio 1orJt.
Great Short Line

TO BOSTOXT
New Y rk City. Reaches all points In-

nnsylvania and Now Jersey.

Pullman Palace Cars-
On all 'Express Trains 1

MAGNIFICENT CARS I

Equipped with celebrated
ESTIHGHOUSE AIR BRAKES

And Janney's New Patent
iafety Platform and Couple-
r.Legaiit

.

Eating Houses,
With ample time for meals.

EXPRESS TRAINS RLeave Chicago as follo-
ws.Allf

.
Special Fast OKacprees. Except Sunday ,

th the Popular Vestibule Bleeping Car , Pohes Pittsburg 2:3J a. m. ; Harritburg ,
is a. m. ; Philadelphia 4 p. m. ; New
:k6 45 p. m. ; Boston 6:15a. m. ; Balti-
re

-
6:30p. Washington; 9 p.m. next

t C "D TIT At Inntlc Exprcis
M.O JLm ill * ( Daily. )
th Drawing Room and Hotel Car , reaches
tsburgi1 ! p. m. : Harrisbnrg 10-55p ,

Philadelphia ?:3S a. m. : New York ,
ia m. ; fcpecial Philadelphia Sleepicg-
on

B
this train , which remains in depot

ii 7:30 a.m. , affording Philadelphia pas-
sers

¬
a full night's rest.

Ill P M ftlP11 * JEJxpross" " Kri-nnt Saturday ,
th Drawing Room Sleeping Car , reaches
tsburg. 7:31 p. m. ; Harrisburg 3:50 a.m. :
tlmore 7:45 a. m. ; Washlop'on 9Q5a.!

1 hilndeli'hiiSa. m. ; New York 10.35-
n. . : .boston 8:48 p. m. Through Balti-
re

- Iand Washington Sleeping Car on this
n.re Always as Low as Anyo

a
Line. p

S-Through tickets lor sile at all princi-
points in the West. Ask for them via
Fort Wayne and Pennsylvania Line.-

K.
.

. K. MYERS ,
Gen. Pass , and Ticket Agt. . Chicago.

feb27we-

owlantic & tit. Western
Railroad , Mime

In conneotiyn with the all

Erie Railway ,
N
E.AB

(

ms the Great Broad Gauge Route bet-
w.AST

. Tt
AND WEST W-

iniher

:om Cincinnati and Chicago to Ncrr-
k. . Boston and all points in New Kng-

om

-

New York to Chicago. Cleaveland.t-
ha.

.
. anil all points in the Northwest

Xi.cinca i. Louisville. Bt. Louis , Kan-
3ity

-
, and Points in the Sonthwest.

THIS IS THE ONLY LINE
onneolion with the F-rie Railway.which
| through sleeping coaches between New
i and Chicago. Cl.veland. Mansfield ,
on. Dayton and Cincinnati without
ige.TET.3S O1VX.Y ItNJB-
wij i r Pullman's Broad Gauge

Palace Hotel Coaches.-
reen

.

Cincinnati , Chicago and New York
ennera by this line can take their meals
ny hour without leaving the train. Tne-
of fare on these coaches is not surpase II-
ny hotel in America.-
ir

.
through tickets at lowest raUs. pal-

oich
-

: locations aud Inrther in'ormation-
ermng the route, please apcly at ticket-
s Erie Railway in New York and New
and at No. 41 West Fourth Street : in-
ago. . at No. 1C4 Clark Street ; and at the
is of connecting lines west and tonth-

A
-

k forlickets by way of the At.an-
nd

-
Great Western Railroad.

KCoopcr , Qen'l Supt. Cleveland. 0.
? Sbaftack , Oen'l Passenger Agent-
.inneti.0hio.

. S.

PULLMAN HOTEL CARS
are run alone by the

Chicago and Northwestern
Railway ,

THROUGH BETWEEN

Omaha & Chicago
No other road run * Pullman Hotel cars.

Pullman Dining cars , or any other form of
hotel , dining or restaurant cars through be-

tween
¬

the Missouri river and Chicago.
This line of hotel can is the finest and

beat that have ever b en bnilt anywhere for
any railroad company. No extra charge
over the nsnar berth charge for compart-
ments

¬
in these celebrated hot-1 carl. For

meals yon are charged only for what jou or-
der.

¬

.

The Chicago and Northwestern
makes close connection at Chicago with th
Michigan Central. Lake Shore. Ft. Waynee
Baltimore and Ohio , and all other roadsfor
the east.

Insist that the ticket agent cells yon tok-
ots

-
by tha Northwestern road and reful to

take anr other. Ifarrv P. Jevels f
Ticket agent , 245 Farnham St. . Oman

J.Stll. lionet agent , U. P. depot. Omaha
Charltt Afii i . Oea'l as i Omaha-

.8T.

.

. PALI. & 8IODX CITY.-AND-
SioH City & Pacific HailnafclO-

OMllei Shortest Route teSt Paul. MlnneapoHi-

.Dulctn
.

or BKmark.
And the moat direct route to Bipnx City

and all points in Northern Iowa. Minnesota

.
Will run elegant Drawing Boom and

Sleeping Co&chcs. owned and controlled by
the Company , through wlthontchange be-

OMAHA , oonsoit BUi-ra AHD BT.PAUL.
Trains will leave the Union Pacific Depot

at OMAHA at 4 p. m. . and COUNCIL
BLUFFS at 5:45 p. m. . reaching SIOUX
CITY at 10:20 p.m. . and ST.tPAUL at 11 a.-

m.

.
. . Time. 18 hours making

TBS HOUE8 IN ADVAKOB OF ALLOTHIE XOTT-
KB.RotnrningWill

.
leave ST. PAOLa 3 p.

arriving at SIOUX CITY at 5 a. m. .
and OMAHA at 10 a. m. .

MrTickets for sale in Chicago and North-
western

¬

Railway offices Council Bluffs : Un-

ion
¬

Pacific Depot : and Grand Central Ho-

tel
¬

, Omaha

Superintendent , Missouri Valley.-

F.
.

. C Hills. Qen'I Ticket Act. Sioux City.

Southwestern Freight and Passenger Agt-
znnv20tf Om-

aha.CHIOAGQ.

.

.
Bock IsM 6 Me EaiW ,
THS GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

DHAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THS EAST ,

ria Dei Molnci , lannporl and Boik blani-

Thli
o

Bouto beltg t oughly eaulpped with
leeant new Coaches , lace Sleeping Can , and
inTlnz the!advantage a smooth and well Sal-

uted
¬

tmk.oSersthetravelingpnbUe an East
rn Line nneqnaled tor Spcel , Comlort and
Wetyi

All FasMnger Tralni are equipped with the
7RSTIH8HOU35 PAYSSTT AlX H2JLKB3 and
tiller's Patent Bafetv Platform Oouple-

r.fwo

.
o

Ia? t Espresa Train *
Leave Dally , mnecea ollow-

LT DEH M01NEH with the De Molnea Valiey-

Bollroad (or Oikaloosa. Ottumwa , Keokuk
and St. Louis.- .

! GKINNELL with the Central Ballrosd o!

Iowa, for all points north to St. Pan] ,
kT WEST IXUSBiy with tte Burlington ,
Oedar Kapldi & Mlnnwota Bal'road for
Burllnzton Cedar EopldB , Dubuque A St-

.p
.

ni , t WILTON JUKCTION with the
8outh-We tcm branch , for Muacatlne-
WatMnjton and poinU sontn.-

T
.

DAVENPOET with the Darenport 4 St
Paul Ballroad lor pclata north.-

T
.

BOOK 18LAHD with the Western Union
fiallrosd loz Freeport , fielolt , Bacine, Mil-

wsnkce.and
-

all points n northern Illinois
and Wlxcantln.-
T

.
BOCK ISLAND with the Bocklonl , Bock

Island acdBJ. Louis Bailroad lor BL Louis
and polnti tonth.
.T EDGE with the Peorla A Bock
Iiland Bailroad for Feorla and polnU east.-

T
.

BUKEAO JUHC. , with branch , for Hen-

ry , Lacon. CMUlooth and Peorla :

T IiA BALLS with t IlUnoIi Central Ball-

rwd
-

for polnta ncrth and south.-

T
.

CHICAGO with all the llnei East , North
and Gonta-
.THKOUUK

.
TICKETS to ell Eastern titles

la thli line tan be procured , and any nloi.-

atlon
.

obulneJ , tonecrnlnt ; route., at tM
lcit Offlca in the TJnlcn PadHt Cepot-
rnaha , and olio at the principal tlsketomcao-
&s

BP

the Una cf the U. Ft B, B-

.PHE

.

SU-

lEUirtora

°
f

P IBUE.
All Information re-jardlnj Fasaongeri and
reixht cheerfully furnished , and Blezplnj Gu-
trthi for sale at the Company's Office , S5S-

1KHHAH Ht. , { (Irani Central Hotel ) Omaha
. H. SMITH , H. BTDDLS ,

Ben'l Faji'r A'l , Qen'l Bup'i-
Chicago. . ChlMfc ,

W. CLAIB , 0. B. tnfiviwa ,
Fasienger Agent , Gon'I Wertam Agt ,

Omaha. Omaha *

H. F; DEOEL , Tlciet Asent ,
Omaha.

WASHINGTON CHI BODTE ,
"

SHORTEST QUICKEST
1K-

DONLT DIRECT ROUTE O-

lHE

TO

WITH DIRECT CONNECTIONS FOR

[CHMOND, LYNCH8DRB NORFOLK.-

AHD
.

THE SOUTHEAST.lil-
aflelpMa

.
New Tort Boston

AND
TJHCE BAC3T.
Travelers desiring a

itiPlemii, , uJ C.sfiriiili Irl ;
shonld remember that the

IS C1LSB2ATKD FOB ITS

eaant Coaches. Splendid Hotels , Orand-
ind Beantifnl MouEtain and Valley
Scenery , and the manylpoints of His-

torical
¬

Interest along its route.

rare will always be-
s low as by any
therLine.JL-
LMAN

.
PALACE OARS

RUN THROUGH

rTTHOTJT CHANGE
BKTWIX8 THB nUVClPA-

LSSTERN AND EXTERN CITIES.-

'or
.

through Tickets , Baggage Checks ,
tvement of trains. Sleeping Car Accom-
da'ions

- TAc. , apply at Ticket offices at
principal points

TH. SOUTH. EAST OR WEST.-
R.

.
. DORSET , L. M.OOLE-

.i't
. Ti-

VARR1AQK

Qen'l Ticket Agt. Qen'l Ticket Agt.-
OS.

.
. P. BARRY. THOS. R. SHARP.-

istern
.

Pass. Agent Master ofTransp n.-

Trnr29
.

IT

FACTOIU-

E8.eadimoer

.

& Daily , Cl-

Aw
fTCtl

evei
tail
3n l
fit*

Nt-

alilarriage P anufacturers , Mr.
Sei-
mrtd

-
TERIAL AND WORKMANSIPTKC BEST

Um-
DIE

ALL KINDS OF WAGON AND CAR-
RIAGE

¬ CAI-
icrQWOB-

K.tli

.

St. , cor. Capitol Av-
.OMAHA.

. <

.
Octl lyr

GOLD PLATED VATCHB5.
Cheapest In t&0 known worid. BampTatch! Fn9-

Ad4nMA.Couu7 6CQ

MAILJIOAIS.-

t.

.

. B. aRINNELURMelvf r-

.ft
.

Mm Ttiuft Boite
between the

North, and South.
Traversing the centra portion of the

treat State of Iowa , and inter-
secting

¬

the numerous

-FOR-
OHItJAGO

-
, DAV1SNPOBT ,

.DUBUQUE , DBS MOIWEB-

.SlOtTX
.

CITY , OMAHA ,
And all East and West point *.

Connects at OttnmwaF-
OR

--
BURLINQTON , MACXN ,
KEOKUK , SELDAUA-
QUINCT , ST. LOUIS ,

HANNIBAL. KAJS8AS CITY ,
MOBBBLY , ATOHI80N ,

and the South. Southeast and Southwest.
CONNECTS AT MASON CITX-

St.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLISi BOlOTH ,
and all Minnesota pointa.

New nnd Finely VpnoUtcred
Reclining Chair carsO-

N EXPRESS .TRAINS-
STEEL RAILS , EXCELLENT ROAB IE ,
AND riKST-CLASa OOAOBJBS *

fitted with Miller's Platforms and Couplers.
and Westinghouse air brakes. No better In-
ducements

¬

can be offered to travel In tno dl-

rectiois
-

named for the season of 1877 ;

Qen'l Past , and Ticket Agent-
.feb9lT

._
THROUGH TO CHICAGO

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.
THE

With Smooth and Perfect track. Elegant
Passenger Coaches , and

Pullman Sleeping & Dining Cars.-

It
.

is acknowledged bv the Press , and all
who travel over it.to be the Best Appointed
and Best Managed road in the country.

Passengers Going East
Should bear in mind that this is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO.
And Points East. North and Northwest.

Passengers by this route have choice of
FOUR DIFFERENrBOUTEB-

ind the advanta'go of SIX Daily Lines of
Palace Sleaping Cars from Chicagor < > JSIEW YOUIC OXTY ,

AVITJSOTJT CJ3.A.NG3Z.-
Ml

.
Express Trains on thia line are equipped

with the Westinghouse Patent Air
Brakes , and Miller's Patent Safety

Platform and Couplers , the most
Perfect Protection Against

Accidents in the world.
Pullman Palncn Sleeping t Dining

Cars are run on the Burlington route.

Information concerning Routes , Rates.
rime Connections , etc. , will be cheerfully
;iven by applying at the office of the Bnr-
ington

-
Route. Grand Central hotel , corner

fourteenth and Farnham. Omaha. Nebr.
7 E PERKIXS. D W HITCHCOCK.-

Ocn'l
.

Man'ar. Gen Wctt'nPai fgl-
IQPHILLlPI | Chicago.-

"QfiCl
.

Apmt. Ont'ihr-
t.IIP

.
DEUEL , Tidtt Agent , Omaha.-

fcba
.

lyr 3pp

TIME TABLES-

.1BIIUL

.

113 B.HIIIM i? mil ,

Uilon Pielfle.-
L1AVI.

.
. ABilVI.

tally Express .12 15 P. M. S 45P. M-

.do
.

Mixetf. . . . . 4 45 do B 30 de-

do Freight 500AM. 515 do-

do do 820 do 1115AM.
Tim * Card of 12)) * Birlfigtai Roile.-

L1AV

.
OXiHA. - OH AH-

A.Eiprees..lO
.

! zpress..440PM.-
laltt

. 00 A-

.Mallt
.

i 10 A.M.-
Snndaya

. 10 40 P.m.-
tSundays

.
Exoepted Excepted.__

This is the only line running Pullman
totel dining cars. H. P. DEUEL.

Ticket agent. Omaha , Neb.-

Chlaiao.
.

. Rotk Island & Pacifli-
.aill

.
! 510 AM. 0 40 P. M-

.xpress400P.M.
.

. 1000A.M.-
ISnndays

.
Excepted.-

Qhieigo
.

& Northwerieri.
tail ! 510AM. |10 40 P.-M.
xpress4 00 P. M. 40 00 A. M-

.JBnndayi
.

Excepted.-
Kanizi

.
City & OL Louis Short Uai.-

tornlng
.

Ex.A. . M. 9 25 A. M-

.veningEx
.

P.M. 620PM.
The only line running Pullman Bleeping
arsont of Omaha to Union Depot. St,
ouis. FRANK E , MOORES.
. C. DAWES. Ticket Agent.
Gen P. A T. Ag't. . Omaha , Neb.
; . Joe. Missouri.
miha & NdHhw.il.r. and Sloox City 4-

Pitlfle Riilroidi.
all Express.800: A. M. 3:00: P. M

Dally except Sundays.-
B.

.
. & M. K. R. Nebrask-

a.earnyJnnExJ:05
.

A. M. 3:45 P-

.lattsm'th
.

Ao-6OC P. M. 8:50 A. M
Omnibuses and baggage wagons leave-the
lice Grand Central Hotel fifteen minutes
advance of the above railroad time-

.isBiva

.

mm OF MIUS ii mm
OL08I3Q. alth

0. A N. W. R.R. 4:30: a. m. 3 p. m.-

m.
.

. 4:30: a. m. 3:00 p. m. klai
. * P. B. H. 4:30 a. m.3:00 p. a.

0. B. & St , Joe 4:30 a. m. 300; p. m. itiA
3. City & P. 4tO: a. m.-

Q.
.

. P. R. R. 11:20 a. m. &
0. & N. W. R. R. 7:30 a. m : ci
B. AM. R. R8:26a.m. bi
0 4 N W 7:30. a. m-

.orixns.
.

. tilm

D A N W R 11:00 a.m. 11:00 p. m.-

C
.

B A M 11:00 a. m. 11:00 p.m. thbs
3 RI AP 11:00 am. . 11:00 p. m-

.3BASt.
.

. Joe. 11:00a.m. 11:00p.m. sti-

CO3 City A P 11:00 p m-

.UP
.

4:00 p.m.-
B

. th
4 M in Neb. 4:00 p.m.I-

Jocal
.

thbo
malls for State of Iowa leave ba-

ee a day. vii : 4:30 a. m.-

Jffice
. be

open Sundays from U tel p. m-

.TH08.
.

. V. HAIf Postmaster-

.THREAD.

. cadi
:

ne-
ce
be-
oh.

M
ms-
oai

fie
po-
snl
am-

R6.1

SIX CORD P-

uSPOOLCOTTON '
HX>OOJi8. cifi-

ea

Thomas Russell , " sfoI

BOLE AGENT. Also Ln
v-

eiIEST

RTHUR JAMES'' Jai-

me
"INTRIJSB-

IC"NEEDLES.
I

. itc-
eas

liomas Bnssell & Co. , Lii-
ren
alsSOLE AGENTS , NEW YORK-

.ade
. gen

Supplied b? Tootle & Hani ,

J. J. Brown &Bro , Stephtns ma
& Wilcos , Omaha.-

Spp
.

ofs-
ing

feb6 lyr hai
ten

SAYS
lyula

gen

a , J mria at Centennial Eipwitlon fe-

w qualities and txctHtnc * and la1ig cAo-

tef tietaminp and Jlmorig. The knit tobacc-
made.

-

. A* oar blao itrlp tndc-mark la close }

it l on Inferior Modi. Ke that Judtton't BtH (
'ery plnif. Sold by all dialer *. S nd for tampta-
to C. A. Jiciso.t 4 Co. , Mfn., Fitcnborg , V*

j23-2tewwly

0 CURE-NO FEE !
Sifr

1ST tmt W hlniV>o itrMt, CUcwx for tt. cur. of m. T
4 CbOTlo u l Spid.l Dl , Htmlnal V. al< ne-
ona

qne
DebllltT , anl Lot Manhood , pannuratl-

Dr.
aria

. O. U agndulcof tbe Rffonn School. mM ten
ft* laymi pnctlc * In the Colud Slttn. IJIr-

eqnlr1n ( tn tm oi with horn , and (Mart ), nil orwrlb-
cm

con:

<nbnr for ptU.aU. S.n4 F.nr Onb fAXAE-
CE

this
GUIDE ! m pa - lllutnl I. HARltlEJI-

KS
sles-
Simn4 Etntlmua nnd ""IOnU for Sunpl.-

od
. of Bal

> And CIrmUr oflmportjiat lofonna&oa far i iiina Col
oa JTM and eon d>ntlaJ KeUabU f m l llfc ti a Bo(

Prl (

antcduMlInr81 >pleO od < u-

4ou ra. Ex-

.G8Bcmt< . St, Cloetnnitl , q Q

EDUCATIO-

NAL.Wrydnfs

.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
ONLY ONE WEST OR SOUTP OF

the lakes with which BZTTNT'S has any
connection , or that is conducted by an ex-
perienced

¬

practical accountant
Best rooms , best faculty and the most

thorough coarse of instruction , while the
welfare of pupils is carefully regarded. *

Particulars and Specimens of Penmanship
lent to any address

THUS. J. BRYAKT. Pre .
auS

Farms ! nee Hoiei !

ON THB LINK OF THB

Union Pacific R. R-
A LAND QRANTOr

19000.000 Acres of the
Best Farm & Mineral ends

INAMHRIO-

A.SOOOOOO

.

in Nebraska,
IN THE 8R2AT PLATTB VALLB-

Y.Z'be
.

Garden of tlie West.
FOR BALK

-IT: rains HIT oin HMFUIUII-

Cen years' credit , interest only 6 per cent.
free Homesteads for aotnalsettlers.-
rhe

.
best location for colonies.-

toldiers
.

entitled to a homestead of 160 acrw :
free passes from Omaha to purchasers o-

allroad lands. Descriptive psmphleU-
.rith

.
sectional maps , and

THE PIONEER.
handsome illustrated paper containing

he homestead law. mailed free'to all partJ
f the world. Address. L. BURNHAM ,

Lid Cbnmitnoner U P. ttailreact ,
Omaha , flib.

SEWING MAC11I > 8.

MEW AMERICAN

!

no Jill arded at the Centennial
bibitioa-on ? he machine and one
tfct watt dona uns lighter than any

e : : > es the least noise ; ha
_ = _ _ jlle. elf-threading shuttle :

ever skips the siuch ; never breaks the
tread , and is the most easily learned : is the
est durable ; the best machine for all fan-
y

-
purposes. Exaaine thcso celebrated

laehines before declaim ? which yon will
ay. They possess more viood 1'oints than
ay machine in the market : in fact, tlfcy-
e: [ ust what we claim them 'to be. The
est in the world I Send for an illustrated
rice list. Every machine warranred forS-
ars. . Call and tee us or send your orders
rmail. Attachments. Needles and Oils
rail machines constantly on hand.

KENNEDY t 9IAK 1'IN ,
2 Douglas St0maha. Neb-

.MEDICAL.

.

. .

Consmnntion Cured.-
An

.
old physician retired from active praa-

:e. having had placed in his band * by anI-

B t Ihdian missionary the formula of a-

mple vegetable remcdjlor the speedy and
irmanent cure of Consumption. Bronchi-
i ; Catarrh. Asthma , and all throat and
ng affections , also a positive and radical
ire for general debility and all nervous
mplainti. after having tested its wonder *
I curative powers in thousands of cases ,
els it his duty to make it known io bis-
Serins fellows. Tno receipe will ba cent
! e ofcharge to all who desire it , with ft.ll-
rections for preparing and successfully
ing. Address with stamp , naming this
per. Dr. J. C. STONE. 44 North Ninth Et-
.iiladelpliia.

.
. Pa. 14wl-

mCO COHSUMPTiVES :
Consumption , that scourge 01 Humanity ,
the great dread of the human family , in-
civil iied countries.

[ feel confident that I am In possession of-
B onlv sure , infallible remedy now
.own to the profession for the positive
d speedy cure of that dread disease , and
unwelcome cqmcomitanU. viz. Catarrh ,
thma. JJibnehitit , Hereout Debility , &e.
. I am an old fogy. I believe iu medil-
e.

-
. Twenty-eight years experience as a-

sy practitioner , in the best Consnmp-
n Hospitals of tbe Old and New
}rld. has taught me the value of proper
idioation , bothfocoland conttitutional in
) Cure of this great enemy of our race. I-

re found it. Bnt I am digressing. I-

rted out to say to those suffering with
isumption or any of the above maladies ,
it by addressing me , giving symptoms ,
iy shall be put In possession of this great
>n , without charge , and shall have tbe-
ieut

pe
of my experience in thousands ofI-

BS
mi

successfully treated , full particulars , tom

ections for preparations and use. and all
seesary advice and instructions for sno-
stul

-
treatment at your own home , will

received by yon by return mail , free of-
vrge. n. by addressing

br. JOHN 8. BURNETT.
167 Jefferson street-

.r7wl
. Dl

? 1ODI8VIILI. KT.
Ot'

Only Immediate RtlieJ , mjKl

and certain care : Doctor Bnl
Strong's European Remedy ,

( Successful in every case. thm- IPrice 1. Prepared andiledonly by Jas. HARDY. Box 172 , Chi *
UT

o. 111. nov28w4t-

f

Ofon

onmo

moTyon feel dnll , drowsy , debilitated , have
juent headache , month tastes badly.-
ir

. pn-

tnr
appetite , and ton roe coated , yon are

fering from torpid liver; or biliousness ,
I nothing will cnre you so speedily and
manently as to take bDHCon'a LnriRJ-
DLATOK.

thaGl

. or Medicine. exi
ten

PURELY VEGETABLE-
.ht

. the
Cluapett.-

r
. bee

J and bet
ref

World.-
n

. mo
oir-
Ing

<etlectnalspe-
j for all dls-

of
- laa-

pethe liver.-
naoh

.
and re

spleen ,
miTegnlaie the

KB and pre- whwo

t Chills and
er , Malarious _ tall

Lei
en. Bowel Complaints. Restlessness.i-
ndiee.

. Mo
. and Nausea. nat

BAD BKEATHI lap
Eel

0thing is so unpleasant , nothing so com- nal-

eral

1 u bad breath and in nearly every case
>mes from tbe stomach , and can be so-

ily corrected if yon will take Simmons'-
er

Ute
Regulator. Do not neclect so sure a-

edy
mal

'or this repulsive disorder. It will lo'improve the api-etlte , complexion and Prehealth. thiPILE8II cur
ow many suffer- torture day after day. at
tint life a burden and robbing existence * P-

U pleasure , owing to the secret sufferif13 :

from pile * . Yet. relief is ready to the H-

d

°

of almost any one who will nse sys- . - 1-

atleally the remedy tbat has permanentf0.
Bred thousands. Simmonsr Liver Regof'
,rr is NO drastic violent purge , bnt a of
tie assistant to nature. pec

CONSTIPATION I j j
SHOULD not be regarded ai-
a

rtrifling ailment in fact. Blnature demands the utmost
regularity of the bowels , and
any deviation from this de-
mand

¬

paves the way often to
serious danger. It is quite M
necessary to remove impure
accumulations from the bow-
els

¬

as it is to eat or sleep.
and no health can be expect-
ed

¬

where a costive habit of
body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE I

its distressing affliction occurs most fre* 1t-

ra

itlo. Tbe disturbance of the stomach ,
Ing from the imperfectly digested eon-
s. causes a severe pain in the head , ac-
panied.with

-
disagreeable nausea , and

constitutes what u popularly known u *
headache , for the relief of wh'ch take
mons * Liver Regulator or Medicine.-

e.

. -ut : ,

. 9100. Sold by all Druggists-
.J

. JretS- iunoTdltawAwlv

SE1-
R0 (

raniC-

alifornia's Favorite.
BEAUTY Combined with DURABILITlT

Runs with Half tbe Wind tbat Is Required to-

Itnn nn Opn Mill , aud is never Injured by 8ter 9-

KVEBY MILL WARRANTED
For from Five to TEW YEARS.-

u

.

a u
u o o

m e5 zo CC-

O O C5 ** o
CO *. > 09ffi

U-
o

Or= eo
COX

a CO z. at 5"tO 5 g
COo

O -
03-

m
p S

M

THIS MILL HAS BECOME UNIVERSA-
LLY

-
Favorite in California , where hnndrels of them maybe seen at work of al-

sizes. . Many people buy

tVho vrould have no other even if it niiat be given to { them. Theis mills

)n barns and houses where they will be ornamental as well as useful.and there is no daa-
er; of their throwing out fans and killing some one. Tha Inventor has had 10years ex-

eriance
-

in the windmill and painp business and he intends establishing a manufactory
n Omaha to supply the state of Nebraska with

fURBINE Windmills for Pumping Water , Grinding Grain , Sawing
Wood , Cutting Feed , Churning Butter, Turning Grindstones

Lnd scorespf other things , to } numerous to mention. Territorial Rights For Sale in oth-
r States , Agents Wanted in everv Count in the State to whom good inducements win-
e siren. Address

A. H. SOTJTHWICK , Patentee.i'23d-
iw3m

.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. OMAHA.

In the wonderful mixllclne to which Uie aotlet-
1 are abe e dirtKtol for relief , Uie discoverer
t.Iev 3lie has combined in harmony more of-
alnra'a scTerelcm curative properties which
od hai Instlllwl into the Tejreiable Wngxlom-
T healing the * lek. than were ever LeJorcom -
Ined In. one medicine. The evidence of thU fact
round In the great variety of most obstinate
seaaoa which il baa been fonncl lo conqcer. In-
le cnro of Bronchlll *, Severe Conzh ,
id the earlvsta e of Coiinomptlon , it hai-
itonlshnl the medical faculty , and eminent
tiyslcians pronounce it tha greatest medical
iKOTcirofthe apo. While It cures the Mtcr-
it

-
Cotuha , It strengthens th* system and purl.le the blood. -Uy iu ireats. and Ihorousti

i common
ercurlal-- lwn.% anil tlieir effectJ, are

ndlcate t. and vigorous h'alth and a wiund
institution estabushod. Erynlpelus. SalUtionm , Fever Sores, Ncnir or Konglx-
Kl n. In short , all the numerous diseases caused
r blood , are conquered by thii powerful ,
irlljtns. and Invigorating meillcine. _ ,
If yon feel dnll , drowsr, debllltatcxl. hwe sal-
w

-
color cf e tin. or yellowl < h brown cpota on-

ce or body , fre<]nent headoche or dizziness ,
1 taste la mout.'i. Internal heat or chills alter-

ited
-

with hot flushes , low spirits, and gloom?rebndinfrs , Irrecular appetite , and tonuu-
alcl.Tou arc sufferlDRtroin Torpid Liver"BlllonsnosH. " In many coses olComplaint" only part of these
mptoms are experienced. Aa a remixly for
I such cases. Dr. Fierce' * Golden Medical Dis-
rery

-
ha no equal , avt It effects perfect cures ,

ivlng the liver strengthened and healthy.'-

SOLD"

.

BY DRUGGISTS AT 81 PER BOTTL-

E.epnred

.

by R. V. PIERCE , W. TJ Sola
Proprietor , at the WOKLD'B
BuEalo

>

, Jf. r.

WOMAN.
l of years , b vlnwithin t.1at lime trekt-

my toousanij caMs ot tboso dl aAesipecoUxr-
womAii , I bare been easblM to perfect a
t potent and ngrc ftble medicine that me t-

ll Indications presented by that CMJ! of dl-
les

*-
with pajItlTe certainty and ezuctneaa.-

o
.

: doslgnato this natural ipeclUa compound ,
svecameJl-

t.Pierce's. Favorite Prescription."-
be

.
term , however la bnt a feeble exprevlon-

ny high ApprpclAtlon of Iu valae. buej upon
own penon.il otworratlon. As a clo o ob-

rer.
-

. I haTe, while witnessing It* poeltlre re-
K

-
In the few ipeclal rtlstuues IneUent to the

orate organism of woman , tingled it out M-
B climax or crowiilnir em of my
dJcoi career. On lu merTu, aa a pooi-
, lofe. and effectual remedy for thi3 cla a-

ll&tvw*. and one t i t wllL at all times and
ler all circumsfuic s act kindly and In bar *
ay with the laws which govern the female
tern. I am willing to eta&e ny reputation M a-

relclan. . Nay, eren more , *o confident am I-

t It will not disappoint the moet ftangnlne-
ctatlon8 of a single Invalid lady who UMH It

any of the allmcnu for which. I recommend It,
t I offer and sell It under A POSITIVE
FARAXTEE. If a beneficial effect Is not
lertenceil by the time two-thirds of the con-
la

-
of the bottle are tucd. I will , on mum of

bottle , two-thirds of the medicine having

oner pi _ . _ . _

it perfect confidence In lt virtue*. I could not
r 11 aa 1 do under the e conditions ; but bar-
witnessed Iu truly miraculous cures In thon-
is

-
of cases. I feel warranted aud-rfectly safe In rlskliifr both my-

intatlon aud my money oa 1M-
irlu..
he following are among thwo d ! cues In-
cri my favorite Prenerlptlou hai-tp<l cures , as If by-magic , and with a cer-
ity

-
nerer before attilneil by any medlcin * :

icorrhopa , Kxr wtTO Flowing , Falnfal-
ithly Periods , Suppreajn when from nn-
iral

-
canv s. Irregularlt : i. Weak Back. 1'ro-

ins , or falling of the Ut j as Antct-j ion and
rorerslon , Bearing Doi',1 fcen jons. Inter-
Heat , Nervous BeprcJwbir.febHitr.. Des
ilency. Threatened Mccarria e. Chronle-
pestion. . Inflammation and Clcenuion of tha-
ra . Impotency , ISarrcnncw , or Sterility , Fc-

B Weakness , and very many other chronlo
aces Incident to woman not mentioned here ,
all affections of this naur9 , my Karorita-
Krlption works cures the ninrvel of-
'world.' . This medicine 1 do not extol a*
HaU. but it admirably fulfllls a Nlngle-
i of pnrpone , being a most perfect
:iSc In au chronic ilisca e-t of the Hxnal ijs-
of

-
It will not dl i polnt, nor will

a harm. In any state or condition ,
lose who dMlre further Information on-
e sntf-KU can obtain U In Tiir. PEOPLE'S
mo* HEXSE MEDICAI. AOVISEH , a book
irer 900 pair**, mart , poAt-paid , on receipt
I MO. It trents mlnutelr of the alft te *
illar to Females , and fhtt much valuable
ke In regard to tJO management of those
jtloni-
.A.VOBITE

.

PHCSCRIPTIOX SOLB
' ALL, DUCCGJSXS.-

E

.

7 HEECB, , , M.D.IWr, ,

BUFFALO, 2f. T.

WHOdeodieT-

wlTRRRIAGE
An ICortrj' 4 van. ti

page * , a prlTtta couiuelr-
to the marrietl and ma-
irUf bl on the mjiurit-

of the xiual iTitttn , 1'j tt at>

*'* UUKOTv7lrt 1 th-
KirnerorrrpTodnctioochoirt

i the mirr ! I rrlatlon. iUt anj f u-
mMdle

>
ard ihuuld r * . anj pmerrcittt-

ni infbrmatioo. which no ono can afford to be vita
in how to pruerre tie health,and complrxkm. IF-

adnl chnki the tmhnna oi routhj tha tint ai-

.Tue
.

Mamm ftGuide In t-e vorld. Pnce fQeem-
iL The acar tnay be eoottzitMi pervonally tr b-

c any of the tutjecti nxatotMl *c tJ xorkMra-i* O7.TTT *

5ST FKKK on application BRIQQ8
& BRO'S Flower and Vegetab'e Catalo-
gue.

¬

. Oar large crops enable as to
!, NEKDS IOW f6wlmI-

HE5TEB , N. Y. or CHICAGO. ILLS.

FITS EPILEPSY
UK

FallingSioknes.ii -
Permanently cured no humbug by on *montQ's uag of Dr. Qonlard's Celebrated

Infallible Fit Powders. To convince suffer-
ers

¬
that these powders will do all we elala

for them , we will send them by mail , pott
paid , a free trial box. As Do. Goulard If
the only physician that haa made this dis-
ease

¬
a special etndy. and as. to our knowl-

edge.
¬

. thousands have been permanently
core 1 by tbe use of these powders , we wlU
guarantee a permanent cure in every es k-
or refund yon all money expend' d. A'l
sufferers should give thete powders an eclj
trial , and be convinced of their cnratlTD-
powers. .

Price, per large box. S300. or four boxM
for 11000. sant by m61I to anypart of United
States or Canada on receipt of price , or by-
express. . 0. O. D. Address.

ASH & HORBINS.
360 Jnlton Str-

eetCONSUMPTION
Positively CuradI

All sufferers from this disease that rc
anxious to be cured should try Dr. Klsraart
Celebrated Consumptive powders. Theea
Powder' are the only preparation known
that will euro consumption and all dbeuat-
of tbe threat and lungs Indeed , so strong la
our faith ia them , and also to convince TOO
that they are nohumbng , we will forward to
every sufferer , by mail , post paid , a free trial
box.We don't want your money until you are
perfectly satisfied of their curative pow rs.
If your life is worth saving , don't delay in
giving thojo powders a trial , as they will
surely cure yon

Price , for large box. S3. CO. cent to any
part of the Unioed States or Canada by maD
on receipt ef price.

Address ,

ASH & ROBINS.
360 Fulton Street. Brooklyn.-

mva2wly
.

H. T. HEMBOJLD'S
OOJVJCENTRATKD

FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHIT.

Carmine Wrappers and Labels.

Owning to spurious articles palmed upon
;he public for tbe put five years , on the rep¬
utation of my preparations , I Am forced to
make a radical change in my labels and
wrappers. The genuine , of my original
recipe , is printed in Carmine Ink and pre-
pared nnder my supervision , by the

H , T , HELMBOLDU-
fannTactnring Co-

HO. . n PT.ATT STREET.J-

nly3d2tawiwlv

.

H.i-

BROMCHIAL

-

ACODGHCOLD-
OR

SORE THROAT
Requires Immediate

Attention. A continu-
ance

¬

for any length of
time causes irritation of-
th0 Lang * , or soma

hronic throat affection. Neglect often re-
mits

¬
in some incunblo Lung Disease.

BROWN S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
ave provtd their eScacy by a test of many
ears , and will almost invariably give 1m-
nediate

-
relief. Obtain only Brown's Bron-

hia'
-

Troches , and do not take any of tha-
orthlees- imitations that may be offered-

.decld&wlm
.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage I
AOaldeto "WedTook o-

conflcUadal
<

WOMAN Tnatix on U-

dutict of mnri z aad thl
cautn Out unfit (or U i th * § -
mil of Btprodnetion tnii-
th* Slieiuei of Wooua
I A book for private , coorld *MARRIAGE r t reaiiag. SOi pM, prlo'-
lO

*
A HHIVATEMEDICAL ADVISERI

On all duordrn o Private Nature anjinz trora Bfl-
Uabtuo , Eic s e . or Secret Ci> e ae*, TUk tl bflc-
eaoiofrnrr. . E !irf p re.pricMet*.

ACrJNlCAtLZCTDfREonthe beT (! ! iMm l
Jiot of the Throatand Lnngi Catarrli nptiiT *. titDoin-n Habibie , prtc JO etiV
tlllwrbook trot poitp> idnn rtCTlpt ol print or an On *

. BUTTS'

' < o-
FT.. Sent nndT ml fnr.Mct *.
A rrtrvArB MEDICAI. THEATIHB on an u tMr a Private Nature In botn >cxn. heatai nlII )

ivttnn. tnd the meant o cur *. Wf- .
" l r l Ior3 cu. '

- on .
mina rrh. CuKTrKopturr.tnaOi tnD-

nalmbit4c.a p Ke ork ntnnd for 10 ct - AJ:reo uOi conr ininK4SO page * and mrrttangwmV
towin < oiiU fUliect. Ant ecurely sealed on r

Oi.pen.ir.
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